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Get a Piano and an Organ Free I
& BATES SOUTHERN MUSIC
Win.Give Them Away.
Guess the Number of sales of Pianos and Organs .in 1904 and the 'Gifts Are Your;;,
Ludd��,�p�!�!�'11 !!�� (.!��?! Ma���l Y�II���2�!!ut ��e��uess. ,
Sllice LlltleltOn & But,es '�cU thc Best 'I.�t.lellilleut� lit I...o\,,"est Pril�(�s, "ria)' lIot bllY one ',,",ath
II cl..llu·c ••f g(�ttlllg It ..s n p.eesfollt I
"
How the. ,Contest Will Be Conducted.
Each customer of Ludden & Bates Southern Music House purchasing a Piano or Organ from any uf their representatives will he allowed a �ess at thetotal number 0 sales of Pianos and Or,;a.ns made by this progressive house during 1904, The sales for last Alay amounted to 216, a hstof which may be secured by writing us and may serve as a basis for estimating those of the entire year.
BUY YOUR INSTRUMENT AT, ONOE., , '
Write LUDDEN BATES, in Savannah, Ga. Tampa Fla., Valdosta, Ga. (Oarter & Dorough), 01' Tifton, Ga, (Carter & Dorough) while' this greatopportunity is open. and learn the Plan of the guessing competlon. We will send you a card on which YOUI' gn"s� may be recorded. ,'
In connection with th- "tUW8 we huve inaugurated a Molle of" fine 'lot of new Piauoe, repre"entlOg the product of a number of �hJJOI1<lI::l( nlanull1cturer� 0' the couutrv, whioh we havd de.cided to diseoutinue haudl iuz : I nt becall@o Ih�y hnve prov-u 11118l1ti.fllclory, hut 1,lllIt we may Rive our sole time and effort to the <al,. of th" wnrhl-famed Chitlkering, Mathu8hek, lven &: Poud.Ludden &: Batel, Lester und Kohler and r.lIl1Jpbell (piMlOR). uud E8tey and Ludden &: Batel [orgaue}, There will be some rare burga!l1. in the8e special piunoa, The pri l hll8 been ClltJnlt half ill two. .AII p�r�onl takin" the benpfit of t his 81�"fJilll,8ale will be allo,!p.d II guel188 thougb they had bought at th .. reglllnr.p�iee'.In order that tbis "lIe@.'ng coutesr n",�' be couduotsu \\'IUI f,urll"88 In oj! partlel eoneerued, IIrrangemen�1 have �een 'made for dl@lut.ert.te,1 parti"8 to examlllR the books at branee 8torel.�fthe.compllny.. and certIfy I,,, the curr-clue•• of the uuml.er of .·rle8 1II0de dnrlllg the �'ear 1904. The followlIIg partlp.8 ha,:_e conll!lJtcd to act iu thia capacity at tile branch stores let oppoerte,their re8l'ectlVf! Il .. me�: ' ,





Tamp", FIn, " "aldo.ta, Ga. (Carter &: Dorough).' Tift.on, Ga. (Carter &: Doarongh.)Savalluah, Ga .•
Everything Musical From the Che&pest'�t's Goo� to the Bes� That's Made.
OKIllNAKY'Ii MOTIVE8
Ttt Itl,' Cllstoloe.os:
I am rcad,· to filt·1I �y ('!,Ulre stock nf &,oods
LuV K TO SLLI. L�N".
GIOROIA-BuLLOCH COUNTY.
l[r•. Lnu\"ole Newsome, adminlst·rn­
trlx of the etltnteuf .Iame. N"WSfII'IP,
dt'cealletl, h811, in due furIR, apphtd tu
the IInd�rldK'(I�d. tor leavt! to sell th ..
11111.18 b.. longlug tu the estute fir sllld
dec....... and •• Id applio"tlnn will he
he.rd Qn the Dr.t MOllday In O"to""r
next.
Thl. September 6th, 1004.
!l. J...CKlR&. OniIDl.".
L."va TO thu.I. IJ4Iu••
OIOIWIA-auwlCll COONn.
C. W. Andll.rllon, administrator nt
tbe ..tate of I. E. A nde"oll , de·
,
c•• lcd, hu, In due Iorm, applied to tilt'
undenl,lIed fQr leave to •• 11 ,ti,. land.
belQnlflDIf to the ""tat,. or '.ald d""....
.... aDd the hid applloatlon will I'e
heard on the nflt Monday In Octo·
ber nnt. 'l'hl. Sept..m ....r 6th, 10114.
K. J,. )lOOR!!:, OrdInary.
l _
ROAD NOTIOE. '
Georgl� Bulloch Oounty. I
Ii'. O.. rt�tt. Oi!(lar li�nrdh"tn and nth- I
ere hftylnl{ allplled for Ihe e.labll.h·
ment or 8 new public r".d of the 211d
cl••• tu begIn lu.t ,,,,.th of the new
hrillgu nCl'U!:i14 I· rrteeu Mllu Oreek run­
nillg III a northernly direction thrQugl1
1."tI. of ,J. W. Ollllf & Ou, Mr., Hart,
Oenry IJe.-, Jr.. AhdliuUl W-.rrell,
Ooc.r FqrdbRno, Jar.k !Sander., R. Oar­
t"e, J. 1I.0allnady, II. W. JQn.. and




Big August Clearing Sale:
-
ALSOL.�v. TO MUI. I,�ND. AdmIIlIMtn,t.. r'M l,tI.
OIO.OI�-••"""'IJOO"'. R. I" G.y, II, O. Sharpe and othe..
W It RIJIIlI admllll.trator of the OIO.tlI�-Btlu.ocR r.o..... baye .pplled for the utabh.hment ofeltat.. 01011: Rlgg., d.c...... , hu, III WIll be .old'befor. the CQllrt b.. lI.e a ""W publlo rQad Qf ....ond olul to
due r..rm a"pll'" to the ullderslgned duor In the olty ..r St:l ....b"r� III •• Id b"glll "ear R. L. Oayl III tho4lltb Dllt.
for I.ave 'te, •• 11 the land. belQnglng to COUllty, on I,he tlr.t 'l·ue.d8Y In Oc· 811d run III a northernly dlrocMQn
the .. Iat« uf •• Id 010" ••"', .ud •• Id tober next, b-twe.n the legal hour. thrQugh la"d. Qf B. L. Gay, RQWland
appllcallun will b. h.ard on tbe ftrst or •• 1., "" th� highest bidder fur "••h. Isnd., 10llda 01 'rho �h.rpe €1,1. and
1l0n4.,ln October next. the fullowlng d••crlbed I"up.ny, termillate at [,Qul.yllle rQatl opPQslto
'rlrl. Soptemb.r 6th, IIrn. to·wlt, A II th.", certain .pur"el ur ,ill.rpe'. Brldgeaorol. Ogeochee RIver
MOO r. Ontl.I", trllet.of IlInd lying III the IOl6th H • .M. " distance 01 abQut olx mll.a. 'l'bl. 10S.L a..
di!:it,rll�t or Bullo(lh cnulIl,y, cCJlltsliling Iu lIotuy.n per60n that 011 Iud after
IQrty·olle' acr•• mure Qr I••s, alld t,he 18th d.y of Oct. llJOj, .ald new rQad
CI'l'ATION. bounded a. fullow8: ,Un the IIQrth by will be ftnally granted If nQ rQQd
OlOlWJA-DIl'Ll.ooH CoUNTY. thtt JRnd� of '1'. }(, WlIlHtcuok, un t.he caUde Is shown to the contrary.
.. .a.t by lando 01 lien Womack, 011 the
I' AI,SO.To all whQm It may COlleerll. ooulh by the lalldo or Be .. Wumftnk '.W. 1I. HQdge. havlrlK appllod rur and 011 the weat by lallds Qr 1'. 11. J. S. B•••RlOr., B. E. O•••ldy and...ardl.n.hlp of thel."!",Qn .nd prop· Woo"lcuck, Sold aa Ihe property or! Qther. have .ppl e,l for the o.tabll.b.arty of Llule llall e Hodg.. , mlnur the ertate Qf H. V. Woodcock. late otlment Qf" new public road of the 2ndcblld of Franm. J. HQdg... late Qr oald cQunty dec...... 'r.rm. or •• Ie'j du., tQ begin at new bridge ,near..,01 county, docla••d, nQtlce II f,lwn One.hall.a�h: b.I�II�e tweh'e lIl"nth� Salem churoh In the 46th plotrlct andthat uld applloath:u will be be ••� t,im., with good .ecurlty, !lQte. t<l', rUII III an .a.ternly d ..ectlQn thrQUlfhat my ofllce.t 10 � clock a, 10,,1,111 the hear 8 per cent. int.reat from d.te. land. Qr J. S. Bazemnre. B. 1':. O••• ldyllrot HQnd.y III Ootober noxt,. '1'1 I. S pIember 8 1004 alltl ol,hero .nd ternlln.to .t ft. publicTbl. Septemb.r 5th, JOO4. ,. \ b WOODOOOK
I
r...d near Ua•• ldy'. re.ldellce a 011.·8," M••a•• OnIIoIl'l'. B.C,
�dm't'r ':�te �f)l V WQodoock tanoe "r .bout 2 mile••• • • •
'rbi. Sept. 20th 1004.
H. J. lIowenLUVE TO SELL r.•"o. I FOR SALE. I. D. G.y0101lO1.l, IDLLOOII ClOUNTY:
I
Horgall Brown
J. O. Slater, admlnl.tratQr of the e.· Any "ne WilhlDg to buy a emaIl.W.J•.Dellmarkatate Qf JQhn G. Slater, doceued, h•• , 'b'" I s. I,. MOllr.,In due fQrm, applied to the und.r- tllrpentme allllel8, _ SIX ml a8 Oomml•• lonor••
aimed fQr leave to lel1 the land. be· from the railroad, will do well to10....10' to uld deceuld, and •• id
811-1
'
plication will be 'beard Qn the "rst COlli all or add�1I '
00 ...._1l0liday In October next. Sutton & Smith, I......... .1 _NTbll September fitb, 1004. Riter Ga \ . .. . . .. CeIde MIl.,.....8. LoIlOOBE. OnllOW?' B. c. eg • , •
11Per Cent on the
Outing Remnants, worth l�c. and 12. for 8c.,
Bed Ticking, remnants, worth 15c and 20c, for 10c.
Embroidery worth 8c find 10c fOI' 6c.
.
Jeans Oloth, worth 15c, for 7.
Skirts worth. $8 for *4:. Skirts worth (15 for·*3.
An Dress Ginghams 10e to 1 �c for 8c per yard
,.
Apron Ginghams worth 6c and 7c. fol' 5c, per yard
Homespun yard, wide 4!c. All calicoes going at 4 &c.
Pereal ward yard wide, worth 10c to 12c. 'at 8c. per yard.
All summer dress goods at your price.
'
Fifty pair ladies' sample shges �orth .2,50 for 181:;0:
All slippers, ladies' and gent's, at your price.
'
Brogran shoes worth $1:50 for 98c,
Gent's hats worth (\1.75 going for 98c.
All Gent's suits *12 for *8, *10 suits for 5,75,
'600 pair of pants at any price, .
500 yard� oil cloth, best quality, worth 20c for 15 cts' per yard,
Lamar'. LemQn Lau&lve I. the orlgin!lllemoll medlolne.It I. made of lemon. and other hannle'l but powerful vege­&able Ingredient., I, a Afe, Bure and .poedy cure fQr
Indigestion, Constipation, Torpid 'LIver, Headache.
It o)eaD.... the ,,.Itam of all Impurltl••• toDe. up tbe
, .tomach and bowell, puta tho Uver and kldnoy. In perfen
• oldor-In .bQr&"mal<o. ,.1,10 new." IU. gentle but promptand powerful In ac&IQn, pleuan& to take and alwa,.. reliable,
rOB BALlI B'I' ALL D&000••'18,
LAMAR, T4YLOR" RILEY IRUI CO., .............re;
t I'll toke chlcli,ells Rod eggs III t.eatlee
I
Call aodi see me ..1 ooce aod get your ba.ecaills.I
.






With the Prettie�t, as well as the most oomplete line of
1oIfW...••...,W.......1111•1...." ••• � ..................fl1I'W'....... -:'"Local and Pel'.,ollft;'I ,••,. Ap, .. .... -- ! W D�1""�_"""""""""""""'.Ml __ (IIY IAIl w. SIiALL.) 11.11:. CRUIICH 10UTR. I hy on'tIIr. Amol Hart, of Brag, W81 ill I ('Mi I )./ I b�Jjeve the beA� worlo;' that lS.rvlc�••••r, 8ulld•••, It •• m. [. bid I k d I I en Newi. . , • �, e e ty oue By alt. weo • all I .. ,.could be done lor IlII t. II IIlleril8lA nlld 7:110 p. 18, _ pra)'ernt��ln, Wed. Iwbl,le he"" remembered the News . It 'wnl my plea.n� to VII&� th for .,dcnlture and the dom.tic 11.....' .voln,I,':lU1 8undl, 8ehool •
..... klndl... City of. 'iltateeburo lit wee," to, . n. I Id b h .at 4 p. m. ICpwllrth Lea,lIe 8dndl,1 I'J , Dleet with tile Sunday Sohool In. a�lA, IU U11IOrg a wou . e t e reo at 10:JlI.IJ!. A �ordlil IIlVltltloD I. ill
, 8ave mOlley by trading at our atitute, held by the Statelboro vlval of the oounty falrl ". The.y ulepded 10 III to attend tllHe ler· I00. couuter.. W. Ii. )lartin B;;ptilt churcb. 1 found the ulntl once, were v ry ge&�fli .1,Il �hll VlOH. Wllitle, I,uptoll, •
Mr. Joel Whitaker, of Fly. wal thero aatlvel� work. Til" lood .Iia�, aa th"iiJ.e yot III ,bl ..... 1'MIon. _,;t -- - • d _..... ta.·· 'Tb I....... II.a.afT.......• '1lltor to the city 011 �aturday. work ,",Ing done by tblt leld.r. II �� IU e�_ .... .. 8 .!� lIundl,. &11001 .t 10 a, 1ft., I, R.the inltitute will!l8 fmitlullnd "me tha,,�ed the Divaa'"r Powell.8upt. 1i."I_ II, .ItrJlltorCome look at bur lOc. oOllnters I..ting, the leoturel by Dr. Spill. aud la.ted: t?; �"'r twe�tl ye".. on lint Inc! third 8un.,. It II I. m••W. B. )lart,ill.
llJan t"ioe a day ",re Ilxceodln,l, .rangled 'h� Iooal en"tpr. and 8 p. nr. 'prI,ermaethlg "'01400.',.M· Pt' B r S line. The 0'Iluro'h b'III'ldln- a'. nd no." but few are found ..nv• "al eVp.nh"lt 8. l4..ilon m""tlllltur·r, 0 er rnillou, 0 napj ,,� • b tb th ' dl, enning' rore lI�t 8undn, lin'1r.. in tbe 'city laAt l:!aturdlY iai ·thil pllce, B,!ptilt..aud\!Athodilt, II' ere IU , e .on; , ..oh month It t<,," .tud,.. Vou
lrob for hil horlO tbat broke Ire haudllf)'me Mlok ediOllel with Th� re�ly8d Ind reformed CIOUn· Ire oordllll, lot"'" to aU ienl_: !JooH,bere leveral night. 11(10. atliued ,18Is windo.I' and Ibr. t1 fa.. Ibou.ld now � (a'bioiled ....lo.'u ""lIT. •
,
We have jUlt l'8Cei�ed the nioelt oilhed in Ibe very latl.t and mo" a�r 'be modero. Uledi. of �ur Prelchln.lIl. m. and 8 p. ml.8un. ,I,i.
f -"'''' convoniellt maimer. No IiLtle city obanged ,y.tem ollDdultraal hIe. da,8chool ip. m.-W. C. Parker 8u••line 0 lOc. Koodl wtO have yet. v W Id d b I ,. I• ill Georgia oln bOllt of two bet. e �ou not. U98 .IUO e auorate ,pe�lnteDdl�t;8r.lJ. Y.l'. U.IO�, m.- ill- W. B. Mart.in.
t I f h' t II grouDd� and extenllV8 llBrmlnent R ••1. H. oeLllItlb Pro,"I.nt;Jr B. Y. I
id·
Mr. M. E. Grim�a hal recently
�r louse8 I) worh I�, . '(l, I hUlldial'gl al Wit' had. Jo the old 1'. u. B p.:m �.n. Ii, C.' Qroover 111
\ churche. are fortunate '111 their
d "1" I
I,ead.r· Pta,li'mectbllr .,erll w"". • SAvANnR. 0.0101A
. _ded to hi8 01)t10al' depurt. pustorl, a�"•. A lubatantla .ate'l'plOO noldl, �t8 p. hf."; tadl.. Ald/liooletl • ,ment a new instrument which A fe .. words aLout Sr.ate.boro bUlldlllg for.luch thlug, al oOl\ld eaoh "ooda,4-p. m .-"n. t·. o. W.I� • .,
-,
Sa of a luto invention and is up·to· not 'bear expolure in the lUi: or II. Pl'elldt'n�; WOOllno MI••lon.ry � ............._..._A"""_""""'''''''''''_"",,,,,,,,,,••,,,,aud AI I saw it IIfteen y"ara ago.date in O\'c,ry particul.r. He CIU On my Orlt vilit therl! DI .. Knight., uuder open Ihed8, would, .uffice tlooletl e.erl 'rbu""a, arler tbe Brdtook dirpotly Illto the el.o und nf Grip. [ found tbree or four old ·for aU practi".1 peru'anent, pur•. Sunday
4 p......- ..n. M. B. ItIlleu . --"!"'....!!!!!!!!!!!!...."""....!!!!!!""'....""""""'''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!_.............
diagn!lse lOll errore uilli pre�cribe pOBes Th" u'e of 'b'edl und water P",,"lent; Y�n. Wllllllnl,I•• loDl', ", dilapidate" wooden Bto,rea. and �n ' '., . , " , •. lSool.ty·ever,_4th liu�4"""� U p. na;- . ".thll'gl8lses you lIeod without ask. - proff rinrtabl.. tentl'wonld Inpp y
�
..
old framed oourt houae lIud poI'" l""
. , MilS Onl POWel'1! PrPlldent; Glrla . -.exoelled'og you a que8�io�. bly three hundred peopl�, living �oellllht. lUld ex�nllble. el!hibi� 111.llollary I5oeletye,,,r, Ird tlU�1 . ,' If yo II wl'll cume qUI'ok to \V. B. . I . om for mIlCh 'of the 'farm ma- .t 8 p. m.-..I"" Rutb Prootor P_I· • 'IU 10USeti not over pretentious. lOt 'f S·ILV!i· 'K
.
.
... ., In.· cbiuery, wngon8, stook aud pro· dent; Ohuro I 0" erenoe e••ry • on· RING 1
..artlll s \"'. COllllters YOll will b�t today u hUlldsollle Dud com·, ' day .... Ior� eaoh 1st 8unday'at o:lIOa. $1 00 Q'U,et 10m" good vuluea. , moolOus brICk court bouse stands dllC\1 �ot dllillagelibld by suu or m. .ali oordlall), Invited. "n� I, Mr. r: W. Hooke., of Adejaida, iu the place of the old one, they Iporadlo Ihow8rs� J� iI. Mol,emore, Plltor. Purc Old Rye Wblskcy, • -� :
*as n plp-asRllt visitor till th� city have a Hne up.to-date soho(ll
III Ma88acbUll8tta. Indialla aud
J�'C'IfEY CJ:'UB I' 7Sc .' I u,�1
I 'Id' d Ii' d IowlI I bave aellu wonderfully 1110', ,1I0w'. 'fbi.? .on'Saturday. )'11 lllg lOll ns elore atate two We olrer One Hundred Dollin R�·
r. iJeautifnl brick church· bOIl.e., cessful couuty fairs tbat bad 110 w'lrd-foran),oa.eofoatlrrlbthatcan. Ie' �tie W. n, Mllrtin's lOc. coun· brick store. f').r "verybudy' uu,l purlll�neut .tr�clures whatevet, not·be cur"tt. b, Billl'. QI�rrlb Oure. 6 ,Year Old ltvc1 Wblskev
.',
1
.r "tit,rl' • ,. t .• _ d d I' F.J.Oa...... .t 00. Tol"'... O. J' Joome 08 IArKe oud cuDveni�lJt u. uU 111",,1 use argll canvlaa We,th� undeslped,'have kDown' Shil) yltur c�ttou to T. S. Hey.· fOl:nd 'Il·nywhure. electric .Iights, teuts o·.ly. ' F. J. ,{billie" lor n,elut �II years, and twO OP" lISt WIIIIIII 0It al ..1IIIt
•. '1'1 d d' bell�v� him pe,reott, bonorahle In In lOT" .... a IT .....· j'lIrd go 00. SlIvu,u'!.h, Gu. Thev wllter works aud severlll Ulllnu· Ie proper groun a au eu· bu.lnea. trlOlactlon. Ind nninolilly
. •__.. I





t t t f by tbelr Brm. ,' Up au nlld oen islallll cOttOll, und milfGad •• nllel Illore 1.0 C011lll., n.nd nOur Ie coun y seu 0 any 0 ollr W.ST & 'l1RV ...I, Wholealle DrugglatAl.
"uarantel' Illti' highest market fair botell to acoomodate the pub. rural oountie. for a comparltiv". Toledo. O. WALDllfO, KllflfAlf" lin·· .
, , 'b I d II b I' h h d i·t f Iy small amOllnt of mOlley". The VIII.
Wbol... l� Drulfgelt, 'rlllooo o.prlcel. ,I era u VnllceM WI e IC. t II an somest res uences 0 'Uall'. CltIIr"...'Cnre I. "kin lol.rnat.Qiade Oll couoigumellts. Give aoy place its sife IU Georgil. The uitizen. of IIny oouilty. leai,"ould, 11••otln•.dl�11 ur.n �be.blood lod �,U........Utem a trinL . meil .ocial, olefer and brliney; doubtlels',' be glad 'to furpllh �Iliit. :::��f:l� ,,:��'We:� I p�r!=!�:t
• lId ost I.e uti' f I and demeltl'o able enclo.le�g'roond."j (or. ,tbe tie. 801� ,••,: 'IU Drua""atl.
'
lIatl'.1 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;.;=;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;===
" M p. '�llOch Brnnneu ia author. a m u a u �'" ..It'
H . , I f'
. busiu6s1 retu,nl ·tlla� 'itob li fail Family l' Iii are the be8�. . �'iled to solicit busiue.s for the women. 080.U all y be ound 111 ,
,
h I I' h t D"fV) woulll bring'tO' them' in itibeir. ho· " ,'OR uA"EStltesboro New .. and receipt'for t e SO�lt I, popu Btlon " ou ""t'" " .......
d t II tell. reltaurantl, store• .rnd Ita·aime. Auy bu.iuoss given him -All 0 I . growlllg. I ,itaveD ."fefof f1ne1atmlngwi)1 oollppreciuted by 118. The klUdne�1 .of thele, good.�o. blel.
I d t h tl 'Ve mOllld IIOt n-.d ml'le o.·half land� situated threl!. I!lile� uortb·S;at�sboro Nuws. p e, un my VIOl ,�o t IS IrlVlllg " � •
...-------._ _ little City will long be remember. DII� tracks at t11ele couO,t,Y.'caln.- west:.of St.atel.boro t�at} ""'h �o .We
" Fine CottOIl Yltlld Ad. '
"
The racing features, olloe 10 fltu. self .. The plac,ft. haR, �2 Ic:!el I.n
"Mr P. B: Miller was in town ou ":'.,lfY Q. Bell. oitllY'·:c'oIi*liler�d· aI1Iflu\i\}uaJ.tYon· h���. o� ;tllult',,�!o�I._: .�d
of'luoh a8lembtfea-'liOllld' liB 'cut frallle dwelling oontallltug IOven�a'urday. :!I'lth a lample' otlilk of Whitt I .. L,fe' . '\ I I." ..;....J wa' '1 "'to oI.ft tIhort cotton. He says he has 100 oot of the moderd at a' n'iore Inoral rOO"III_II"l�' er•." !' 1"'1, •
,
' In th� I.ot .".Iy.. ' nobudy know8. locil expositioll. 1 �ck ring, office, market Bnd �ural. m,1I1ao ...... together with hi. brother, but we �o know Ihat It !S under slrlot. ro t I 0 good ten n�t bUlldl gth II k I b I or-horse·shoe arena I'n tL.e open u e. a I a . u . I d I bl b. at WI IllI1 e Ilear v two a us law, Abu.� th.t law p••n sllghtl". , , • . "I W'1I II' II I For medical us.,·"e oan Jour _ttent on to bur Cream Ie," 0
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on pace. .1 Ie a u 'one la bllfhl)' ,.oommended.
deranaementor I,be or�lAs. r••nltlna servl' eve'" .... r'pole"o,f 'ex'I'I'lhl't'l'ng lot, or'out W.·:IUit "urchalOr.: Forl�� _• troUble Jo gc·t it I(uthered an.! has" .. " '� I'" I I
·a oar.1 ill' this issne IIsking for
III ConallmptlOli: �.aela"he or LI;.r .and 'trying
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of �he home. Tbey w?uld be 00· C�mdale Rye '.00fur fill.eu ye"'I" .lId I f,,"nd a COlli·
I ThA benefit
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F .' more ..rallu '111. l' eoo, e Sweet Olover Gin , . • ....,• ru II". t. for .� Jrllgg t.. , . , products, . . armen would tak� o!, 'oatalogue of benellta thlt "onld ·llollln.d Gin' • �' .00,'
,'J b. KIIIIRP8 Oil,y Slar tells �he· . ,,"- e�traalDbltlouS
to show what each
follow 'be �ounty ,fair when rigbt- Imported Gill • -_8l1O
ali,ry or u M1880llri lUllu who de· 'AN D 'EVE'R,'� :;:':n�n f:��lt�e�:!�s f:��u�:u�� Iy. exploited is greater than I dare Don't F�)J�"'�t when yOllIU'� In towu'to ,�ake'ciunll he ""Idd tell a D�lllucl'flt
",',C",'.U'·. II'.:E. ':0' , ..;,1;" employed. Iu this �ra.of prnpu.
try to u88emble in tll.!_a.space, O,U t;"iif,�{eOb�llplj!��:t:::l:[,�I!:� willor u Hopl1bli�(l1l by looking lit
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would. bQ tremendously forc"ful Diarrhoea Remed,.
uptlllllllan alld s:tid: "You are edocators. _ 'Mr.G. W.FClwlerofHlgbtow ...,Ala. 212"Broughton West.,'�va� ab. Ge�i1tIa.aHel·lIiblicdll," ('You'rolllillr."
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pv�oervi;lg, lewing, paillting, Dud' arrhoea ROI e"y Instead. saying tha� __ ......:.::...10."".",•.', .•7",DD.D.,,-:::':::::: .� U'.•• all tbe household accompli�h. he had wbat I aeot for. bU,t thlt thl., �. • � I'l
. . medicine WIS 10 muoh better he would t
mentl whlcb. ID our grandmoth· ratber send I� to me 10 tbe III I w&8ln� D. R. tiROOvERJ. Prealden� J..-i.. COLEMAN. Oubler� . b
era' daYI, made the aouthern I took one dose of It and wao better In. S. u. GROOVJ!lB. ASII.tlnt Cashier. ,
housewife the mod61 for 0.11 the five mlnnles. 1'lie' second dose cured J • .i. Ful'eher, r.'����?h���. (fr
world. me entirely. Two fello.... jurors were D. R. Groover. B. T. Outland,
amlcted In the .ame manner and one IIIFLarge II,nd omall accounto given best attention.In tbese days we have too Illany small bottle cured thr,ee or/us." Fo, ".......;... --------------_l1li1'
matrons who cau no more mak� lale by All Drlfgglot.
an eatable i>iscuit than they could'
'
build a. battieobip, and too many STRAYED. ,l
girls Jiho can {l0 more .kDlt a One light red .bull, marked wit�jlook than they could fashIOn and crop and uudl!rbit/n one ear and
fix. a Iilspenslon bridge over tbe 'crop and two swanow fo;k8 i� thi
Savannah river I. Allo' we h�ve other ear; be,en at my pen 'abolJtA weak stomnch weakens the man, f h k IfIto t.-
. .,arflll Oddl Again.t Hill", becau8e It cannot transf"rm the food armers � 0
now no .�ore u four· yeara.· The owner making.
Bedridden, alilne and destltule. i"i eats Into nourl8hment. Health and the ohe�lIltry of fertilizers than proper claiml 'and paying for Id.'
8u�, In brlef.WIl8 tbe con,dltlon of an and strength cannot be r..tored to an, tbey do 'bout tbe functiou's of a veltisement can get him. ' ,
olairoldler b, name of J. J. Havens, olck "\a" or ,!1I8� woman wltbout fint pharyng'lscope, and cou,ntry boys W. H. O. NewtoD,Ve.lllea, O. For ,ears he W.8 trOUbled' restorlUg hel\lth and otrengtb to tbe who oall no_more make an ox.bow Soarboro, Ga. 'wltl\fldneydlseaseaodneltberdootors otoDlncb. A weak stomlcb canlllltdl· or graft a �ree tban they could c:




FOR RENT OR SALE u:leDIf;Ii' be tried Electrlo Bltte... I� and revive the tired and ruo down aquare t e OIrC e .'
,piat �Im on bls feet In sh� '�rder and limbs and ()rg�o, III tbe bod,. lfodol The coun�y fair would go a long Two dwellinSI in East l'!tat�s�
DOW be teatlOeo. I'm on the road to ,D,!pefllia (Jure dlgeata what )'OU eatt way in exoiting a desire for every boro.. l Apply t(>
"
•. cOliiplete/ reCovery." Belt 00 earth cleanoea and otren,thens tbe glands form of uieful kDowledge and F. O. W,,1Ii1lor Llyer and· KJituey troublea aod aU and membraoe. of tbe stolDlOb aud akilr in tbe UI9 of ever, Jnd'a..ofj)llDa of Btom.oti and Bo"el. Oom� cure. Indl.eatlon. d,.peJllIa and all _.2"" ' .. ,
·pWote. .Onl, 1IOc. Guarloteed by W. ltoulaoh troubles. 8cld by W. U. ,t� p,roeel.oft)! firm, tD8Ibop,
U. BIIII Dru,.lst. , EIII.; ,.� tbe Jt;tollen Iud tbe "ork.IOO�1
.roue__ AI
Th� fllrlll"r I, now reapin!( 'II'hat I.....WEIC 0[.<\88
he sowed, but In greRtor uhund- (Ouurier Dlepatch.]
ance, He plnll'm] a bushel and Wo don't tllka nuy stook III
reaps Ii hundred 'Juahal... !4otlll'r most of the rUII,or. of Beforo Duy Timbers of 6ak keep the olel Quality s,.... f..oud.....Mn Words--T... The...l'ublt.Ill'e1 ·J·I....e1Ay. an" F'rleln)'. b)' eatab 1111. fillppndlld to hi, labor, Olub., but It would be well for homestead standing' throuJh .,
THB STATB.nOIlO NBwl PUIlI,18R1NG Illd give. hif1.I' ,In lh�rni'i",�d a th .. illllllelltiainegroe8 t,ll 8ee'to It the years. It Ilays to use'th,' .. 0 ..._he! wove' ........OOMPANY.
, li��vy 11I�'lletl�oqk'l In is \I!lu,tl'y th"t the trmlalll, 108ft Ig ti08S of right stuff.' �!J� " ��,,,_
Entere,1 nt SI.�eobo�1) On. 1'oot 01110: I. ro,,"rde(I, nud he 1,00
I
bel'n ·re· their race g" to wnrk IUIII avoid Old Mlln(llJtllm �Ihlilkey.," iix.year.old Marhlalld Rye.id . I btl t "Men of oak U arc men. In 4 full qunrts, '2.00', 8 mil quarte, ···.7 " 12 fuull•••econd ,,1••0 matl mnuer, I'al Wit I ,I oun eous lurv" .•ven the ,uHpioinu of evil. ...
The lund IY Ullod With plenty IIlId There are too mauy hurd,\\'ork. rugged health, men whose qUllrta. f7.00. Exprellage paid.
'
Now Talbot county haa KOlle no grim fumine can COlli.. The, Ing,. peaci6'le, Iftw.nbidillg negroes bodies are made of the sound. Old Maryllllld J'elch Braudy, 4 bottlel, ,2.76; 8 bot-
wintHr oold hal no terrors for the amollg us for the white p�oplu tu est materials. . I'
ties, '6.26; 12 bottlel, '7.76. Expre..age plld.
b h' MYlldert & 00'. doubl" di.tilled Hollind )Oiu. 4 bot.thrifty fl\rmer, ecnuoq. e II Ilfa. jump at the conolulion thllt 1111 Cl 'Idl d' I' I11 100 1S t Ie time to ay tiel fO.20; 8 bottlel, ,0.26; 12 bottleR, fI). Ex •. paidIt SeellIS likely· that Oool'g;a pured fur It. ) . nellrQes �hould Le punished l,e· I dthe foundat on for a stur yean· I, ..... ' v '�.' 8will have eight new oOlllltio.. caule a few flend ..h Ilue�' of thll
I
n ,._ .
, til. Rlpt Ro.d indolent. Ihittl'ela cl,us have OUIlI' stitution that will last for years. gallon. Oue.
Lllbor Rnd eOOll(lIllY lelld8 Ull to There are o:tlv two rOlld� in life. I'tyitted orime. It would he us un· 'Sffcott's Emulsion is the rigl\t ���:rR;e Ry� ,�.::; ?oo Bell'l pure rye 0.00 0,00weall h Blld prosperity. Olie is the right 0 u .. the othpr I h" fair to holll I,ho Ilond. negroes reo 5tU 'I. Stundard Rye 1 70 1i.70 Imperial Nect.r 1\.1'>0 10.110 .•
wro"g r08'1. If e,'erv mon soul(ht Sl)ouslble for,the dAvlltry
of the
Scott's,Em!:Jlsion stimulate.
' Pure Old Hye 2.0? 000 Olover Oree� ryA 4.110 18.110 .... ,Toe iudicatiuno uro favornble to filld the righlllIlU:Ollr! to travol lIl�all onel ,01 to lay that 1111 L" f h'ld Monogrulll rye 2.20 7.00 _Clover Oablllet 6.60 16,00 ,for Pllrker to ollrry New York: 'n it whnt, n �reot wwld it \\'ould �ou.thern willto people Ilr� bl'ntal
.,le gTowmg powers 0 C I ren, , " •. , �"J.L _jl
I III Inltlllct bocuule occnoillnully helps
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them build a firm I.'
.....�������I ........�
)Ait io.strllllge t.hut men WIll hnllt MOOl� rosort tu inhumnn mealls to bU,ndation for a sturdy consti. t BELSINGER '& CO D' t'll :' .Hlld take the \\'roug olle. will'n nil 11I11l1ih hluck fieud8 tuhon. f
' ., 18 1 ars,
tl t of ti,e W lrld Thos. of III
uld cnongh to rem· *
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Ie pas exparlenc"' ." _s.nd!ortr....mPI.., 43.45 WHITAKER STREET,a',11110ll'18I\es m ditferent. We all ember have a horrorof the days II h K KI I k t, DCOTT'" BOWNe:. Cheml.t., SAVANNAH IiEORGIAk, ow that, the "rollK ronr! leads to w len t 0 u- ux c on too 11111' 409.415 Pearl Street, Now Yo"" I..
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,
. ., . .
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f.. ilnre. dis"PI)"intmont 1\'1<1 mis·
ters iuto their own honds o.nd GOa.andel.CO, Blldr"RI.te. .�M ��,�..::--.....,_, M'"'''' ......._my.leriousbly put out of the wily "lW_ -"_"_"__"Il"_' , , , "_'IIIII'ery We know that the right one I
'"�ds to hnpp;n6ss. contentment
hundreds of neg roe. in thu south. Je1l1l.le [,.nler I I,lbel for Dlvoroe.· =============;;;;;;============and joy Why take oud truvel 'I�'H c�nditiou� w..re. wor.e Ihe� �l. 1I.''"i.anlor, I �;I'�I';"��r���'�cl�urt, i G EtllA wrong ruud? I an t e.v COil e .gum SOOIl, aliT .. U. 11. I.II1IIer: !?br M E RIM S .-?C\if .nch methods tu check:lawleso. You lire h,·,·,.hy re'luirell 1'" be, lu •• ..
A l�ower tori Good. ,ttedlLlIlUUg the lowor element (If ,wr�nn ur h�' Illt(lrney. nt, l,lll' lIextterm ur thp til In'rlor COIII'1;, til) l.m licht,
'I'he pills that. nre potellt III their. civlli�ati�n ore eV9r jllotified. t,��y iu ","1 rur'l' Ll oounty "" 1,1 ... I'"urlh
n"t,ion and 1)1�l8ant in efl"eot are De- were JU8t,lfieu thE:'h. But the 8pU" MUllcluy in CI'1iobt.'r, H10�, hy 10 o'clou!i.� II. III.! t,hell I1I1e1 t.llf'r� t,o shu\\' t'Ulise. if
Witt's r.l�tle JiJarly RI.ers. IV, S. It of Iluorchy grew nl\lOng the peo· UIIY you cnu, why till' pl.i"Wr .hould
f'hilpot. 01 Alb.1If, On ••yo: "Durlllg pie. lIud before the better .eutl· ,",t he grllnt,·,1 n, di,,"r,,", Willie... 'I'll 8a\'e yon(monoy lolo cull opd invest in a line watch that
;', b�I���� 1:ltl��:e �,��;: :O��'I'I�:::��I:� :�:I�� o��h�I:��::utre�:!�:�oth��; !���tl'U:'::�' 1:)�1l1::':1I!'�:�� .::,1 ::::: will kepJ> time, \'lIlel. blue 1110'. IIr Hill' other-I)1I1 I ever I' I K KI Selll'ember 11 11JO.I. I Aloo your sJ>p.ciul nttention is invited to In, well selected. andtnok and At the sOllie till1� the etfect 8 lUll. However, t 18 U· \1XIt, R. F. tf4;S'l'ER, .1
wa. pleaollllt. 1,lttle EnrJy RI8e1'll nr. bands roamia:g all ov�r the coun· Clerk Sltterlor COllrt II. C. Ga.
Ilertalllly nil iel".1 1,111." 'Sohl by w. try after the midllight huur hlld II. II. Stl'Rllge, 'In ntllf'. Atlorney. ,This col.ton crop lI'illl,lIrn Inose u. Ellis. f b' I r Ian .t ect upon. t a ornillllll c USB � Ooy'. WII" lCide Fur Uf... 1ovo>r half a billion dollurl alllong of uegroes which hilS noleVOll to. With family arollnd expec�ing himtho farmero of the oouth.
.' 'S•• lsllld Co"on Rep.ort day beeu forgo.tton. to dl_, nnd a son rlollnglor IIf...18111I1,",·
Tbe Ootton Trode Journal of We certainly do not de.ir. a reo �0�;�,�;il�:�g�u��8:n����::.r�.f�:;Slivollnah hnd I he following reo "ival of the Ku·KhlX orgaltlzutiofl Brown, of I.ee.vllle, Ind, endured:
port Oil the cOl,dltiono of SAil lsi· a1)loug the whito people of the lIeath's agonleo froln nsthm.; but U,I.'
and in its inne of Satllrlluy: sOllth !Illy mora thRn w� \!'Ould be wllnderlullllenlcln.gaveln.tantrell�f)·
"A decilledly better tOIlO chur. willing to tolerate tb: existeuce nlld .oon cur"d him. H. wrIte., "I now
sleep 80UIld evey night." I�ike Jr.ar·acterized tbe sell islond cott'>n of Hefure OilY Olub. umollg uo· v�lou. cure8 of Consuml,tlon. Pneu.The llIall with u huudred acrel
k th k' I ,_ I' r lIlur et e pURt wee , Wit I tl", groes. • mania, Bronchitis. Cough •• Colds andof farllllllg lauds in Hlllioch hal
If"eilng among the truile thut a The host way, then" for the ne· Grip prove Its .m.tohlesl merit for niltbe lource of II certaill li\'in�, if ontisfactory Ilemand is to develop. groes to proteot their raco aud at 'I'flroatand Lung trllubleo. Glloreut.eelhe will get down to b·u8illess. 'rhe i�quiry WIIS from the be,t the IUlOe tillle ai.d the white peo- bottle. IlOo and ".00. 'I'rlal bottle fr•• 1�
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Oovernor Terrell thr�ateD8 to trJnble ill huving the offeringl themselves is to watch the lower,
coute to) Bull.!}ch und b.ring Attor· exumllled, und the fact the Cl'op violOus cluso. Report the idle,
ney Gea"rlll Hurt with !tllll' 111 is moving to lI'arket tended to ·.llIftless elAlIIIJnt to the officers,
pusb tb� prosecution of the men crMute 1I10r. thau usuul intorest, und have them pu� eilhel' in j'lil
who Iynobed Oato uud Reid. The sales exceAded tha recoipts or �n .the public w,\lrko.
�Iybe he had bettet also uring eonsiderll.t,ly .• While tha Ilemnnd Everything pretaining to tho
hll jury With him. If there are U'08 fair, und lllcotly for new crop future welJ.belllg of the' negr""8
I no lawyere. in Bulloch that can the orders in hund were limited 10 of Ihe south dupeuds ·to lin ulmost
be truated. lIIaybe th.re are no smoil lots. a:'80lute extent upou the IIttitude
Ijpri" whOle make lip will plea I. "F[Om the oea island· cotton of tbe be8t element among them.
hil honor. A fow years, ago Sam halt CORle f"irly encouraKing reo I
.
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. .
h
. Wblll'· III ,\ "llllIe1t • yuc Ie n RII 0.( Jfllnl1lg port8 us 10 t 0 new crop. Thllt It 0.' '1,. oounty' to Governor 1'�fI'ell, why suffered frum variou8 pests seemo Everythllig i.ln �he n,alll. When.
it
Idl,du't; he besllr ,.,himself then? certuin, though with late frost oOllll.. toWltcl�Hllz",Snlv". E.O.De.He Wal Attorney uao,&ral but you
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few appeur'to doubt that· lIlueh of Wltt,ll; Co., of Chlollgo.lll. lIi.covered
.
h d r 1
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k' /1' .ome years ago hnw t,o make ft 8alv� Inever eur o' II. StlQ 'lI'g lIa (,f thil dOlllnge will bA offset. It from Witch tlnzel that I. a speclfi,(1 ,"""'DOle in it. Thut ""110 t,(lO uuur s�eme·n.rl,er nil that mot.rilll le8' lurplles. }'ol'bllnd, ble"ding, itching:
Thom�you.k1l0WI alld the victilUS, SOiling ill this.crnp JIlust be ut· and protruding piles, eczemo, cuts,' 0of. Ulloe wcr" perhllps nAIIrer to Iribut<ld IUI'gely If) the decrease in burns, brnl.es nllli nil �kin dl.o".o.,1Te!.rell thulll\'us the,Hodgoo fallli. acreage, which wr.s prouubly DeWit!:s i:lnlve hns no eqll61. This hns I
ty�. 'The Governor should hu' e greuter in south Georl(ill than uny. given rls. to n11merOIlS worthless 1
d I f counterfeits. Ask for peWitt's-the
' I
atarte III ra Or1lB lleurer homu, where throu". It t·he bet!. - P 1 h h d It 'th
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t-h . . genuine. Sold by W. II. Ellis. eop a-.w 0 ave eo WI tne now u we a t ey· geaDd h� I ould hU"e started t,hem "The nttitude (or consumers reo
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mains )'et to be seon. Thoy l!,Bve Between 'Georgiu and hell; of,
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\ not yet tllken IIny decided 8tand, the tWQ ovilo wo prefer th� I litter,80 EI")" to HUll Il PUI)(!t·, I due to the smoll umount ol new -Tupe!;11 (KIt1lsos)', 1'laindealoi.. FULL
People think It ieeusy to "rUl;" crop cotton reoleived;'Theyure ex· (Oolored). •
•
a'newlpaper. Ouo week's' ex per· 'pected to make a Illnrkat demon· Don't fret, The cose hilS 0.1.
iAnce would chunge the opiniou strution soou. of sufficient iu�; roady beel) settled/in Jour fllvor,
of most people ou thi. oubject.· portuuce to gIVe the trudu a baslo' llldependeitt of choice. Iu tho
Did you e\'er count the wordo in u I
for judging more th,uu they can mean time us there's no hurry
column of ordinary new�paper nolV the l)1'obabie price for earlv obont your going, olld ),011 feel so
priot? Wull, th�re uro over t�vo I cotton. 'fhe. prices .wo puy are about Georgill, maybe you hadthousaud word8 in a COIU1I1ll. 1I0W be:lIg pOld, but they �re not beLter leave It out of your itine.
�uppose yon sit dowli uud write u I fixad for Inrge trunsactioD. fIlry en ronte to the p10ce YOII
tbouland worao upon souie sub· "We have been usked to sug· mention os her citizens hnve u
ject, and tlielJ anotber until you gest to interi6r buyers lind spocn· cheerful' aud olreuuous leud to.
have writteu eigbt or ten thouo. latoro the peril of anticir·atirg wardl helpiD� OOl·nS like you to a
�Ind. Try it and see if it is fight big?er pri�es aud �stabl:o�iDg a short cut und. direct woy-Yosl
eaoy. Keep \that gttit np for 0. uasls ot t!mes whll'h caunot be your ilk ure 1I111ch niore certoin of
month, II year and see if it is eu�y. maintoined. 'l'his we -Hrve not n ripe old oKe in Kansas, thuu III
Theu ohase a single local lIem ull don�, becuuse it i�, no�,e of our the Empire �tate. \Vh�re men pro.
over townj and' after you huvo buomes8. The mterlOr huyer tect the'sonctity of their WI\'OS
gotten the faots alrigbt,.condeose .himself io boss." nnd tbe inuocent Ii\'es of their in.
them in, a few lines-an hours lloceut children; evell tbo'
work thut cUli be read iu a few From 128 To 02 Pouuds, the hanveno fllll.-Geol'g'tt Froe
.econds. Do thil for a dozen
One or the mcst remarkable onses 01 Lllnce.
.' iWiD'� that seam inslgnilloant after cold, deep.sellte,1 on the lungo,oaus.
"�they are printed but which YOll Ing pn.umonia, Is that of M,. Ger. Sour Stomacll..
kuow is important; then have the [rude E. F'enner, Uni-ion, Ind. who When tho quantity or food taken is
Jt4ims oriticised and inaccuracies \VIIS ell�lrely "lIred by 'the use of Olle too large er the quality too rl&h. sour
•
db' I Minllte Cough Oure. She .ays, fol'he stomach Is likely to follow, and espeol.POlOte to you 11' en It II too ate ooughhig and strllining so weakened ally so If the digestion has been weak.to oorreot them. Oh, yet It is me tb,at _I rlln down in weight frolll148 ened by constipation. Eat slowly aud
"'1 to run a newspaper.":"VIII. to 02 pounds. 1 t_rled II nlllUb., of re· not too freoly of eaolly dlsge�ted rood.
" IiQlta Tlmel. medles to no 8vall until I used Olle M�stlcate tbe rood thoroughly. I,et.
. , Ulnute CCll.gb Oure. Four b6ttles of flve'bonr. elnpse between meals, lind �
fIea.troubled wltb conltlp.tlon try tbis wonderful remedy cured me en. wben you feel a fullness and welgbt In
lain'. liwaaaob IDd Liver tlrelyof tbe cou,b, strengthened my tbe region or the stomach after eating
1181- -7. to �ke' Ind lun,. and restored m� to my n"rmll take CI�amberlllll" 8t(lmooh and Liver
',..Ip, "I' other, nDIII,u· weight, bealth an� .trength." Sold 'l'abletll and I'lle IOQr,atom.ob. lila)" ,be
·:;fet·....l,AI..DrU'*'.t. b w. H. ,ElliS.
.
. avoided. }'or 'hle by II i.: "'fg£,U.
\
lind done wrollg.
CRBOLB LlNBD MJIT-Ita the onl,- "..b �
tha'doll't Itretllh, don't .hrlnk, don" facie, ie. .....
'
I for YOD to wt.r a lult of It out in olle .ummer
$,!1I8'and $5'150
Oar'llle il on_'we hive but Oil" cut price ..I., MOl
• leu,,-Our Iman ..penlO enablel UI to make prloit.,._
a lOale uldom IIquII!ed the ye..r round. , But bo" Dew,
linee we bave made, Iiberal�ark down ,of Onr low'




Fllrming is Iho le.dill!! UUSI.
lIess of Bulloch. ullcl is rapidly
growing.
Oongresl alld Whitaker I:Itreeh,
The workillg nogro don't beloug
.
to midnight cluho.·. H. is sleep.
ing at thut tillle.
'We like to henr the other fel.
low get hit, but when the rock
hit.1 us we kiok .Iiko � lIlllle.
There IS uever nny troll ble with
the Ilood ungroe.. It io the meall
01181 that Kive the trouble.
Jeweler and Optician
Neither money nor glory bripgs
happiness. Oood henlth alla\ a
clea,· cOllsciellce doeo,
.
The furmor with ,;Iellty of corn,
pot·atoes, hogo, cows, eto., ulHI 0.
surplus crOl' of cotlon i. inde.
pelldent of all the trusts.
Also II. line lot of of lolid silver'l'lIre.
High grade repairing on Wato�es.Je.w.
elry and OIoc,,". No botoh work IYone
in myeotahli8hment.
.






. lOUisville DistilllDg Co.
u.C.....AII.,
Up-to-dat. "Dflk of "did �.t."•• '
AND "'INE GOLD AND DIAMOND JEWELRY
FINE' tLrOUOMS4
1iIiItiji_....__...... . •
Will;Deliver, all Express (�llal'1reS an«\
. Fre�.ht PrepaJd, . . .. , �
.
Camelia Pure Rye, � 811;-,2.211 Bob Bryan Rye, per ph·,IUO
Blue Gr... Rye, 4 full qUlrtl,·. • • • • • 8;.












lice· Jones, color4d. 'came to
gr�f Oil S�nd8Y. Ike's misfor· ,
tullOS are troceable to the' some
\
,.j,lld cauoe, too much booze. ,Ike._
.�ad ":)en partukillg ruther 'benvy
and de�ide4 to go on the war path,
henoe a' negro _ barber was marked
a. the 'Iamb for the slaughter unel
llte'went for'hlm with hil kUlfe:
The barber retaliated with a hrick
and lav_e Ike sllch a I.ick on the
he�d, .' tliat feUed fiim to' the
8foDnd. Ha wus at Or.t"thonght
to' be delld, bqt lat�r regained
conlolouonass sufficient to'be tak·
eu.toljail ou a cnarge of aa84ult
aDd �littery �nd attempt to mltr·"
41er.
See my line of DRESS GOODS. Pl'ices run ft'om' 25c'. to $2.00 'per yard.
The goods can't be matched anywhera for the prices I sell them.
Yard-wide �heeting, for 5c.
20 Yards good Checks, for $1.00
Mr. D. A. Brnnnen was in town
Thursday. Mr. Brannen earo
thut he has ODe acre of short cot·
ton that Will muke two bale••
Last year he made 07 bUlhel1 of
corn on this sUOIe ucre. thia lhOw8
whut a man oan do farming ·on
Bnlloch county land•• _ .
'
The 8t<)macb'ls the lllan,
Drop in and see me.
- I
'l'ltin'e is n0�harm whether you buy or:not-l'U:trea;t you l!,i.£e
F. D.,R




Of the Best Land ill the Cou:nty for Sale in Small Parcels to Farmers. I will not· sell to
_ Specul!tors.
Everyone .knowa tliat I am Interested "in the�development. of this county, which Lconshler to be the -best
in the state. All -pther helders of large.,bodie·s of land a�e refusing to sell. I am willing to sell my
land q,t. reasona�le prices _� actual settlers. -"
i. , Write or. Call on Me
.at Stillmore.
�. IB I A,' GI�illn'IU'c B'·.·. T"'CH� ....,1,,,, (''OMMUNICA'J'ED. ". Thela�gel�lnluraDcecompanYI NOTICE..ell 81�r ' i � __ _ III A merlOa 18 represented by, J, _. _ �1.'i'hue Tilble Ko, 4. Th� county newlpaperl in Gaor�' ., . , E, 8rannen, Let me figure wlIh I ',All perlonl aJe hereby .w.rDIIl�,;! I• .. ..' Blackaheor, Ga" Sllllt, _21,·01 ),on. J. E. IIrallnlm, , I� ,t 10 hunt,. -llsh or ,therwl..·· •JlllI'ecthe 'fhu"day, Eeplember I, 1004, 8uper'oedlnr all p.... loul I hne I .b�.8. gia, and thei,r e<!ltorl, ate'1.1!oted Editor Statea�oro New,: . ! StIlWSlJOJ't" Ga. 1 tresl'"ss upou th" Ililldi' of tb.,.c;'lor hOllesty, lIldependence, patTI'
• We_'hou�d h�e.for vou, � Pll�' , I undersigned, ,uuder �nalLy of- •DAlLY EXOEPT SUDAY. -I SUNDAY ONJ,Y otilm, pride, progreulveneal, and h.h a (ew hne!..,ln your .pllper 1111' }'IRST OLASS 1 the 111'11'.' '.
-NoS.Nol INo2_IN_04: N08/'_NUII, INO
2'N04 intelligllnce. A vein o( - high commendMlon o( our (nend and I -
.
,-




� 1 � III lilli' STA'I'IONS '" I'"
character runl through thelll. The ' , , .' - . , I laml,
�=I�=
S'I'A'1' 10Nii
�110 �� �"I�II:I ��.:
.. , . coullt)"whohalbelln our aervlce
• Hardy Baltou= i = i :I
P :I 1= i � i 1= , •
p
?ount!Yttne"'lpaperwhedrever fou�d in tile capacitv of a teacher for 1 GET ,OUR PRLCE8: I Ludovic, 0•.-,--.------- -, -;;;;- -pm II ,all In uellce fo 1100• Ils 11'11 the put thrlte mont-bs. . I '. Ir
m a. m ,a. Ill' p m K m a m' ., be W II . . Atl•• and E.le Bnglnes and I;om.
2 :::: �J:.V G�r;:rr��e �.rin �1::l1 �:.f�JI:v G���r���e �!lg::= � lIon II to. contrIbute to tbe t· i Me aD t�r� hP:.rtl of��tltu�e i bard 1I0Ile,r•• ·I'o�lk., Slack•• ,Sland
- -,;
8 �6 16 " COt' "10 116� 06, Q i16:.
2•• ' ,Coe " 1006.806 torment of lIIanklUd.�Jt il a pow-. 0 r. ea or IS untlrlU� e'l Pipes and heet (roil Work.; Hh'otling EXCUR'fION RATES VI-B Clelr.. .» 06,' *'" Eaat.rllng "11046800 8 006 00:: E.slullng .:: IU 008 00 er ill mouldiug publio opinion; forta to awaken an educatIonal I
PUII.,.I, Gearing, Bose�"Dangor., etc,! I 'J'B.U, OF GEORGIA'
'
8 161 U Mood)' "10 8117 116' a 4U,. <III Mood)' II 116.7 liG intereat and spirit thllt hai not Complet. Cottoon, Saw, Grl.t 011 .11'8 1lO·. 46 " JpDnle "10 !l617 00; 8 4.,. 46,
" J.""IH "u9 �1·7 � It can alwa)'8 be depended UII"O' 'I 'Ied . -thO d' and 'Fertilizer Mill outOt•. aftio' Gin' I 'fo Macon' Ga. Georgia StiLe Fair; ,,.;8 110'. M " Dean " 10 161
40/8
116 6 AI "D••n .. .., " prevlou8 y preval In la IS,
1
'-"




trlct o( southealt Georgia. � BUlldmg, Br"dge Factoory France rllund trip: whlclUEclutlel admloloD.. ->'
4 80'0 110 " Hagan "" 156 00 '4 46'0 40' :: Hagan ,':: 8 110:° 110 preaervA tha governmen�. I� II a "�e feel that·Mr. Deal has;--Leen , Bnd Railroad cutm'gs; Rallr�ad, Mill I�ftll rat•• r"r chl!d....n 016 and under-440'700" Brookland "
"0016
<III 4 568 00 Jlrooklland, I
� 408<,60 48� better 811feguard of the hhertleaof aD Instrumellt of value to us tr.Jm 'MaolnOl.ta'·and Faotory Supphel 12 yeRn or age, I'lckels on ole fro.'.4 110'7 011" U dl ,. 8 110 8 811"5 00'0 IWI' " Und ne ',. '. - . . • I I -11'10'7, 1lO" .l;a":;I�" " 8 00 7 20'6 167 I." Adabtl&le " 8 00:0 IlO the people than a standing army. a ,three.fold point:Of view: I Belting Packing, InJeCtO", Pipe po nts II Georgla� Ollt, IlI-lIS,loololl,..
6 1lO'7 00 " Dink "8 1011.10'1) iI6 7 2j " Dink "8 JIl 0'10 It i. a pote.nt· factor in. the iDa-.· F' t H h 'to.:-' FlttIDg., Sa"., FIJea, Olle" etc. "."d '''r l,ra"'8 arr....lIlK at Macon �Ii 10'640 Ar Rt-gllter I,v ROO n 001 A ali 7 l1li Ar Regllter n 800600 , ' '. Irs, e, 8S come � a �ec.. Cut ever), day: Work 200 handa. �re """n Oot.,h.r :IIIth, es"ept that no •
_
.---
. �rtal development and .u.bata�. tlon ot wrJlIlghng and _dlssensloll . tlnket. will bel80ld Oil Sunda7, 00$, ""_




willch it circulates. It il an omen ,ce8aful term of tcboo).
.
-' II.Utl 81U.1 I t'"
In Allbama ea.t or allll IDoludln� ... -
'W C 'PERKINS W. VY A of luccen-a'rainbow of progre88.. Secondly. He hal ;hown sOln� '10" !_ Y .ol'!!p�tny, OpellkH, Monlgonlery, oAndalullla •.. · -'• • , ' "h f '1' h' . Abo / ' ., IOzark Hnd Sell....me, October 18&bVlCE.PRESIDIeN'l' . GEN'I•. PASS. AGENT It IS a t-eac er 0 mora Ity, trut -01 the "Blue Back Flend8" the .e . _. 'lUIMIII, I!. 27th, Incl!lsl.e� FlualllmltNov.I,ltlOl. __and honor;, It would rather. up· fallacy of having a new 8chool, P••seng"rlJopot, �WfI"•• "I. i .'or mlill,ftry Oompanles' and B......."_ ._;'buIld than to: tear down. It aud t;haL chflap teachers mean', Foundry. M,whl"., lI"ilo., W k I
iJRlllhl" unlrorm, twenty ,or more 0' .'
Cotton Pickers Wanted Alleged LYllcber . bri'llgs many' rich blelsinga to hu· work. • and SUI.,.ly Hture: ,', \'
or
m!� Mck"t, OlW cent per. mllea 'fII" �',
'I want 100 coM,pn pickers, t?1 ( Found Not Gull�r. Illanity, wheieaa ita oWD-fin�ncild He has also"" ii1ustrated to ,,_.-______ capita. "
---- ",.,
pick Ireen 8eeu cotton j have H)o - reward II email.
.
them' the' f�t that a tea'cher �h'u ,-
acre. tbat ia picking 1800, to 2000, Huntlville, .AI�., Sept. �4. In a recent 'tiddrelH IiI, Senator i8'prepared for liis wo�k ia 80 em·
pouuda of aeed cotton to the acre 'I-Thom�s
M. RlgglOI w�acqUIt· Chauucey M. Dupew' before the balmed in an atmosphere of ac·
Will pay 50 cents per hundred Rnd ted �o.nlghtrof the cha�ge of mur· New York' Presl a8sociation� at tivity'until tii8 atudeuta uuder
feed or 60 cent and board' your.
der IU the firat degree 1U counec· Manhatten I Beach, h� p'aid th� his care are Boon shut out from
felf. Have plenty of bed8 for you .tion ";Ith the lynching �f Horace following beautiful tribute to the the throes of mlaconduct, and
to aleep on at night, aud hou8e8 Mnples. Th.e c�Re mad� out by country newspaperl: and follow..- with langhter alid
for you to occupy and do yonr the proaecutlOll 1U the trIal today. "I pay mv reapect8 to and'ex: ainging along the path of duty,
own cooking. w.as weak, aod, t�el'l8 wa, �o con· prJ',a my admira'tion for the coun· all leekiDg iD.cllmmon· the treBl'
P. B. Miller, vmclllg eVIdence: cODuec�lDg the 'try ne�y�paper8 and the country ure of pricele8s worth;
On E. E. Fov Co's. place at the defendllnt with the mob. editon. His line8 are IIOt cast· .-Thlrdly, He has rolled awny
Meld�lm pl�ce 10 miles above I Whim the court met f01'3 D1ght ill place. of the great aiid profit. the'8tone from the sepulcher of
State.boro. le8SlOn, attorney� for-the defeDIe able organa of ,the metropolis, wildom and left n8 in sigbt CI! themoved to qualh the indictment, whale profils are reokoiallll often Io'ng hoped for re.surraction in-thi':(l"mb�rla(n'ft Coull:b Remt!d7 Judge Speake ordered tbe jury to by tbe hun'dreds of tbousauda'of immediate circle. 'Aida Nature, retire While the mot�?D wa!' dolhr8 every year. But the COUll' 'Mr. Deal has made ruany frilludi•edlolDes that aid nature Br" "Iway. argued. Riggin8' attorneyI moved try'editor livea in and i8 part of dO'wn' hE're wh08e belt wishel 8hall....lfeetu.l. Chamberlaln'8'Cough . . ", '
lIeIMd7 aOtl. OD this plan.' It a!loy.
that �8 �he,re was 110 eVI�ellce �f a 'hi8 commubity. Hi8;yirtue is not, fdHow him wherever Ilie Ioj, may
-
...... oou.b, relieves !he lungs, aids es" COIlVIDClng nature agamlt him, so milch ip what he prints as In be oast:
.......'IOD, OpeDl the ...cretlon8, and "the Indlc&ment be qU&l�ed. Solic· what he refulel to print: Heoould With the hope of 8eouring hi8
�_ID_,.._tq�ing the sy.Lem to itor Pettus opposed thil, aDd e&llly deltroy the peace of tbe aervicel again we trust the reat .'0tb7J'Du41�9.I!. ,sold, by All asked that thejury b� allowed to community by admitt.lng ,to,hia the fate8.
decide tbe cale. paper the acandals and' go••ip of
Jpdge Speake recalled tbe jury the Ileighbon. Bnt he staDdl al a
and charged thein in favor of the ceii80r aud ·gnardille of public
defeDd�nt;'- iilltruotiDg 't�em if morall';"and 'I- 'kno.w of no cllildi.
they believed �he evidence, to reo tions under whicb tbe public is
turn a verdict of not guilty. '",ppe&led to in a certain' m88!lure
There WAB DO demollltrltloD. ' wbere tbe utte,rance � 81, .iree




11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA" .FRIDAY. ·SEP'l'EMBER 30, 1904.
IULLOCII WILL EXIlIBIT I co�"'ty n full measure of .illstic,'. LEE--ILEB. IIT ITIUS FIIR hef'ore the people of the .tll"", 1m 0 Wid ft• "ill need and hopei to have the' II "' ues uy � ernoon, lit,
h f th I I
th .. h"IIIY IIf thu brule'l I.arwnh,ellrLv eo-opersuon 0 e peop e
/Md' r I-of Du'llnch county and th,i. Uti•. r, UII . Mr•. Hiram .ee, abouBulloch will put up h.er ugri. ..' . I"ur nlll�. suuth of State8boro,cul'tural exhibit at tt.e NOI,theut, operauou Will have to .come un- M J II II d'r',. 1.1 .I' h I ibi '111 r, ames-u. "1'1111 "IS8 ·w'leGeorgia Fair which OpOUI I�t �e, lately, 01 t e ex II II. ,WI ,Lee were joined in th" holy bonds
Athenl 0:1 Octo\\er 14,th. have to leave h�re on next Friday! of wedlock. 'MiBil Lee i. one of
Whihl the Northeaat Georgill afternoou for .Athena, 111111 wha.t., the oharmin dau hter. of Bul-
F·' . di 'd b . , ever he get.• '11'111 have to he In 1 g gair, as In eate y It. name, IS ,. I loch and she 00 well'u th� Rroom
intended to COli fine itself to that hand by tba� time, Letters are I have a Ilirge circle of friends whosectlou of the state ,tributary to being ndd:e.s�d. to severul huu- will congrutulate them on their
. Athenl, aix or p.ight counbies ill d��d public ap�rlte.d.people, muny 1 happy mntriage. ,
tbat aeotioD will contest for Will get them III time to act 0111 ')'he.v will 'Dlllke Stotelhoro
pri.el. The mauegemeut decided them, others may not, but "''', their futu.e home. lIlr. lIer hOI
to secure an exhibit from oue of hope e�.ery one who c�n WIll. lend !.jU8t completed a handsome cot.
I
tL. the belt couuties that will exhibit somethlug
to make thiS exhlhlt a
1 tage hOUlA on East lIlalll Street,It.; at thA It�te fair, 80 a8 to enthuse succeee. Bulloch needs to .8hol\'. t.o whHro "he,' will h& at home to
tbeir own people, the outside tbt! wo�ld �Ipeclally .t tb IS cnu-] their llIa�y friends in Il shor
Qouuty, of Courlll,'not to come in cnlperiod IU her history Whll,t her t.ime,
contact with those in that seetion, great and almolt exauetlees re-
but v.. come in on an agreed price. aources are, ENTERTAINED.
Hon. Martin Calvin, mausger Among the al,ticle. needed in Miss Dar.. Powell eutertained a
01 the atate fllir, wal askerl to this dilplay are all kindl "I' agri. number of her little frieuda d••
name one of the belt counties in curtural products, lIarden vegta'/lightfUIlY last Friday afterlloonGeorgia and recommed it to make
I
bles, fruits and all kiuds of home from 5 to 7 o'clock, in eelabra­
tbll ,·!tlodel Agricultural Exhibit" industry, the latter covers a wide tion of her 12th birthdav.
at Athena, and he promptly scope and takel ill almost any After many manv interoltiug
uamed Bulloch. An agrement be·
I
artic,le of merit. Don't holu gum"s wore played, 'rHfre8hments
tween Mr. Miller and the Athenl back beeauee you are afraid your were served. Tbe hOltes8 wore a
fair management hilI beeu per- .tu� isn't al good al lOme one dainty frock of wbite organdy,
.fected and the Bulloch couuly ex., �Iae 8, you koow the other f_llow she WIIS the recipient of mlluy.
hlbit �III spread itlelf he fore the III dOlllg the laOle thing, we hll�e beautiful giftl.
.
people of that 8ection, we hope in plenty of liS good products a. any 'rh08a present were Della W II.
a credi,table mallller. othe'r lection in the world and lon, Neta Brannen, Maude Bran.
Mr. Miller now h.. a force of wh�n they 'are put together Nnd nen, Willie Helle' Parker, ·1.hldred
men and ladiel at work preparing displayed pro)lOrly, they look us George, Georgill Hlitch, Katie
the exlubit aud the decoration8 well.a anybody.. McDougald, Cathareen George,
for the aame, and i8 bending every Every article will be Illbeled. Edua Brannen, Tiny -Georj(e,
effort to place on exhibit the pret- Labell are now being furnilhed Marl,ha. Stampl, Sail III IIlc.
tiest agricultural dl8play that any for'tbat purpose. The uame of Dougald, Marie Lamer, Jenui"
county 'in this 8tate hal e,'er the producer and the contents, StubbS, Nllnnie Simolonl, Lucy.hown. HiR experience at both aud if .for sale, ita price will be Blit,cb, Pearl Holland, Annie Don.
.the 8tate fair at IIlacon 8nd the marked on the label. All article8 aldso", Emma MoCoy, Ella Belle
Savaunah fair last year fits liim which are 1I0t for 8ale will be I'e. McLemore, Alma Davis, Mlldrod
elpeclally for thil work, belidel turned to the ownAr iu good cou. Powelloud Dora Powell: Frank
he has just retur� from the clition, :;0 if_ YOll hllve "uyl.hing McCoy, P,wl Simmolls, Edwm
worldI falf at St. LOllla, where he I !,hut you can spllre te thi8, plea8e Groover, Johnuie Blitoh, l-'�t"
went (or the sole purpo.e of milk. semi ill or communicate with J, Donaldsoo, Fate Clary, Bralll,ly
ing notes of the poiute of dlSpllly, R. Miller, lind he will IIrl'unge to Blitch, Inmen IDollaldson, TOlu
in -that, the greatest Ibow the send after it if f.o88lble.- We ask Outllllld,' Hubert' .fonel, Roger
world hRS ever leen. nil whtl p088ib1Y'CIUI do so, 'selld Holltllld, JabeStampI, Earl CUID'mings,
.
Oew Groover, CllroldBut 10 order to make thil ex· their article8 in without de IllY 81 1II00re, Grav80n Powell alld John
hibit a lucce81, and do thi8 great the time is DOW very sbort. POWQII Jr.•
A Million and, a Half
·DOLLARS!
This is the amount of ,money belonging to the' WITHAM BANK
located in, the farming districts o( Georgia,
We beg to inform you that the Bank of Mettel', Metter, Ga, 'is a '
part owner of this large amo�lllt of money, and has t,his support.
'
This
is a very important additional protection to all who deposit their money,
in the BANK OF METTER.
FREE OF CHARGE
We have bought and paid for .an insurance }>9licy
for all our deP98itol'S,without any cost to them, for ,the
purpose of giving this certain protection to those who
deposit with us, over and above and in addition to the
protection other banks offer.
Tell Your Friends About This.
B4Nlt OF lOTTER, GA.'
r
I
people and the �eo(lle to m,et the \ It ..... 'If ....delegatel. Don t ,,'alt �or an III' Talbotton, Ga., Sept 24.-TbeThe Prelbytery of Savannah troduction but go arolllld and �rial of tile alleged member. of thew.ill Illeet III olir ohurch here un meet th'm all. I hope everybody negro "Betore .Qay" Club todaOct, 11t.h .and continue In leBlion will t.ake part In thil. The num· before Judge Rainea of Talbot.to7abuut thl'll? day�. 'l'he publio iI' ber o� d�legatel will �ot be larllH took ,pIRce. thil a.ternoon. 'Afte�
mOlt eordlally inVIted to attend al thl8 II II fall meetIng, but lilt II careful eSBm�nation of. nlllner­
I'nny.,ud all S�RSIOIlS.. Dn.ring the u. �ake them enjoy them.elv�8 OUS �itnes8e8 the negroel were
I �US"Hlilil selSlOlIS vou Will be at I while I'ere. given their froodom.hl.oer.ty to come lind go at will. Samuel W. DuBose. It appeara fro'll the eVIdenceAll routine buslneai is more or ' tbat the report 'lraa g(veu out b1Ie.. dull to Bny one 1I0t t,akmg the negro woman iD a fit of Jeat.
p.�t aod Y",t you may d.elt,l'e. to ORnVELAND ou�y and W&l no� ve..,. reliable.
gam lome Idea of what IS bemg Mill Donnie Martin, of Sllvan. From careful inquiry i, doe. not.dOli", IlG come lind 8tay as long Da nah, '11'", culle.1 to the hed Side of 'appear tbat there il any "Before.
you eau her sister lit Ketul. We are glad Day" Clubl. It II probable 10m&-
I
TIM!. followlug II. schednle of to atate that.lbe i. improved. .threata Itave been made in a Ipirit.lernlone wbich will be adhered to of bravado hut there doel not.
a8 clolely III pOllihle, making on· Mill Anna Mikell IS attending .eem to be �ny groundl for appre-
IIY lueh changes &8 may be found
the fall term of achool hi !:lavan· hen'lon over the matter.
'
n"ee..ary at the time: . nah.
I. Tbe opening 8ermon on TuE's, 'Those Who attended preachIng
dllY at 7:80 p. m. '11'111 be by Rev. here from Harville W&8: Mialel
C, 0, Oar80n. of ValdOllta. Sub· Minnie and Genie Martin, Beasie
ject, The Certainty of a Behever'l and Ada Hagin and Julia Nelmith,
Salvatiou. Me8ers. itOIOO and Arnol!l Uagin,
- 2. Wednesday 11 a. Ill. "Ill, 08car Martin and Clevy Nel8mith.
fant Baptism." by Rev. Will, P.
McCorkle of fir8t chureh Savan.
nah.
8. Wedneeday 7 :80 p. III .. "The
Atonement of Christ," by Rev.
James Y. Fair;D. D. of th" Inde.
pAndent Prelbyterian church of
Savanllah.
, lElder D. R. McElveen preac�ed4. Thursday 11 a. 01. "FBmily an- eleganl sermon at FellowshipWorship;" by ·Rev. R, A. Brown, 00 Illst Sund ..y.
of Waycro.8. ' A F
6, Thursday 7 :80 p. m. "Per. The waters �f the Ogeechee is
t oraytb Gal I have I 8'1'e
ft'· " b getting very low. room cottage wltb three Beret ofec I!lDl8m, y Re,·. W. C. Hagan land. HoUle 111 good OODdi&ioDof ll'itzgerald. Mr. J, H. Hudloll anQ Mia. Ber. five minute. walk from PUbli�. There will be B prayer medtlng tie Barnhill celebrated their birth equare, ten m10utel walt from'each morning fro'!l 8 :80 to 0 dav la8t .unday at ·be 'home of M II '" v onroe co 018, bigb elavatloJl,o'clock, and I hope YOI1 will come: Mr. I{uds'ln, a large crowd w·· d te I .- goo wa r, e ectrlc ligby, bUDThe businell aellionl will begin pre8ent. Ice cream was allo aerv. and lOme fruit. Thia pl_ .'at I) a. Ill, and 2:80 p. m. There ed in the afternoon. Mr. HudlOn wortb ,1200.00, IDlliou towill .also bA an informal church haa reached hil sixty.fifth birt1i and will take 'l000.QOreception on Wednesday night day. Mill. Bertie. II a grand. Ie.. ,
1�•••:=:=:=:::::5:::::::=:=:::::q;::::::::::=:=::::����;;]••1�141 j
after Presbytery adjourns, I daughter of Mr. HudaoD aud ,II
'
,• wllh She cle1ttp_ to, mee. U' oDl1'iah"'" 1'l1li 0I -
'_-�' .',,' � \
'
.....................................................................................................................................................
Every Day in Ithe 'Week
We are the Leaders in
LOW PRICES!
In Dr,' Goods, Dress Go.td8, l1'otlollS,
Ladles' Jllckets, CIOlllillA;'. Sl"te�,
Bats, Ma1t1ngs, RII;-s 'Viti­
d."''''�hRdes,
Trunks, Groceries, Tobacco, and,_ in fact, everything
We Sell
,S,PEe/AI-
We will give a nice Rug Free with every *15 purchase of Dry Goods.
Clothing 'and Shoes.
'










I am IU the market for cottol\
aeed again thl. lealOD. Will Ita;,
�he highelt market prlcea for teed
delivered at aDY Itation on the
line of the Central Ry. 10 Bulloch
county. ·WiII allo swap oottoD
aeed meal for cotton aeed. Beton
you sllll your seed conlult your






The farmers of this section are
g01l'l1l in a push gathering oottoD
and hllY.'
. ,
